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St. Peters BoteSt Peters. Bote, 0the oldoot Cathetic Bewspaper in I« publlohed every Wednesday,
Saskatchewan, ia pobllabed «rary 
Wedneaday at Muemter, Saak. Itia Contrihutkms, Advartlaemanta or 

change» In advortlaementa .hould 
reach ua not later than the pre- 
cceding Satimlay in Order to he in- 
•erted in the next fullowing iaaue.

an excellent advertiaing medium.
SüBaoBimoN:

(2.00 per year, payable in advanee. 
Single number» 5 Cent».
ADVBBTI8IN0 Rates: 

Transient advertiaing so Cents per 
inch for first Insertion, 26 eents per 
inch for subaequent insertions. Rea- 
ding notices 10 Cents per line. Dis
play advertising $1.00 per inch for 
t-Insertions, $10.00 per inch for ooe 
year. Discount on large contracta. 
Legal Notices 12 cta. per line nonpa- 
reil lat Insertion, 8 cts, later onea.

r&
ck 1 Notice« of change of addrewe »hould 

contaln not oniy the new addrene, 
but aleo the old one.e:

W:%onestly and 

reasonable 
i Claims or 
All we ask 
our family, 
them with

SvnRCHiprioN:
$2.00 per year. payable ln advanee. 

Single numbera 6 cent«.^fflidSelehtttW 4&
Remittancee «hould be made only 
by Hegintered I.etter, Poatal Note 
or by Money Order, payable at 

Muenater, Saak.

Add reue all communlcation«:

St. Pktkrs Botr, 
Muenater, Saak., Canada.

|V •'{((
No advertiaement admitted at any 

price, whlch the publiahers conaider 
ansuited to a Catholic family paper. The oldest Catholic newspaper of ba&katchcwan, rvcoimnended by ttt. Rev. Bishop Pascal of Prince Albert and f Most Rev. Archbinhop 

Langevin of St. Boniface, and published by the Benedictinti Fathers of St. Peters Abbey at Muenstvr, Saskatchewan, Canada.Address all communication« to

St. Peters Bote, .--------
Muenater, Saak., Canada. | VOLUME 16 NO. 37
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■ TO OUR NEW cABBOT ■
tABBA, PATHERj,

mimmmmmmmmmmmmwM Im
*53a v-Old m At ©Ve in weaknees, morn in Health, 

In trial, in mied, in poverty, 
lu joy, in peace unknown to wealth, 

Our tilial cvy sluill ever bo:
Abba, Father.

• Abba, Father! greetings, love!
Accept our greetings lovingly,

And choicest blessings from above. 
Hencefort.li thy honored call »hallte: 

Abba, Father.

God bless thee, Father, greetings, hail!
• Greetings from thy sous to thee. 

Through tempesta wild, in threat’ning gale 
Our pleading cry shall ever be:

Abba, Father.

The Lord'a own stead thou filleet here, 
Aye, Christ Who said, ‘Leave all eeek Me’. 

In joy and sorrow, peace and fear,
Thy children's cry shall ever be:

Abba, Father.

And Pilot of the PAX thou art,
Oer life'm great restless, heaving sca. 

When joys do sooth, temptations smart, 
Our plaintive cry shall ever be:

Abba, Father.

Oh, guide the PAX, the ship of peace,
And lead it to eternity:

At heaven's port temptations ceasa—
Till then our cry shall ever be:

Abba, Father.

Thy compass is Saint Bennet’s Rule;
It pointeth out the way to thee,

The way that leadeth to our goal—
Till this we've reached, our cry shall be: 

Abba, Father.

He from bis boyhood to the grave,
As novice. monk, krmwH none*bufc thee,

Nor knowN a tune that sootlies him, save 
The sweet and tilial inelody :

Abba, Father.

For ns he calleth o'er and o'er,
He knows thou aunwerst cheerily

In weal or woo; forevermore
Hie eyee, in hopo, thus piead with thee 

Abba, Father.

Beatow thy bleseing, true and dear,
Oh, grant this preeious gift to me!

While every day, each month and year 
We pledge oureelves atiew to tiiee, 

Abba, Father.
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Oh, see thia otTring of thy »on,

Me oder» »elf entirely!
While year» and decade» onward run, 

He turn« in truet and hope to thee, 
Abba, Father.

Behold! he ha» no will but tliine, 
Performe thy will unflinchingly | 

For tliine i« but the will divine,
And thi» to know, he criee to thee: 

Abba, Father.
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barricode.
LONDON, Oct. 20.—Petrograd 

ia virtually ieolated, the war 
offlee ennouncee todey, anti-Bol- 
»hevik cavalry havlng cut the 
railroade leading from Petrograd 
to Vitebak, Moecow and Vologda. 
The Petrograd Vitebak road is 
cut at Viritza and the Petrograd- 
Moacow railroad at To$na, south 
and southeaet of Petrograd re- 
■pectlvely. The line« at Vologda 
are cut south of Lake Ladoga.

PARIS, Oct. 21.—The flrst ln- 
terned German civllians to be 
permitted to re tum to thelr 
native land left France yester- 
day, the party conslstlng of 870. 
On November 2 the remalnder of 
the intemed Germans, estimated 
to number about 6,000, will leave 
for Germany.

LONDON, Oct. 22.-All neces- 
aary preparatione for the trial of 
former Emperor William are be- 
ing made, it was announced in 
the House of Commons today by 
Mr. Bonar Law, the govemment 
leader. The requeat to the Neth- 
erlanda govemment for the sur
render of the ex-emperor, he ex- 
plained, could not lie made untll 
all the powera had aigned the

veaaela. were pfeked up. The 1
Britlah and Eatonlana auatalned 1
"ÄS' Oct. 22.-The Bol- |

ahevik forcea have been flung |
back in the Kamlshin sectlon, |
loaing 8,000 men, who were pris- |
onera, and many machine guna, *
aecordlng to General Denlklne’s i
wireleaa meesage. Extremely |
flerce fighting ia reported in that f
district.

VLADIVOSTOCK, Oct. 22. - 
General Knox, chief of the Brit
ish mllltary miaaion, In a State
ment to the Russian telegrapb 
agency at Omsk, says: '"Great 
Britaln has fumlshed the Biber- 
ians and General Denekine with 
great quantitles of munltlons, 
hundreds of thousands of rifles, 
hundreds of mllllone of cartrld- 
ges, hundrede of thousands of 
machine guna, aa well aa severai 
hundred thouaand »ela of unl- 
forma and equipment». Each 
cartridge flred this year by Rue- 
aian soldiers was made in Eng
land, by Engliah material, and ■ ® 
by Engliah workmen, the eup- 
pliea being ahipped to Russla on 9 
Engliah aleamera.”

LONDON, Oct. 22. Addreaa- 
ing Liberal» at Westminater last 
night, Herbert Asquith, former 
Premier, proteated »trongly 

council today refuaed to grant j againat interference in the affaira 
the requeat of the German gov- ;of Husaia. He a»»erted that the 
emment that German fishing govemment haa expended hund- 
boata, trawlera and coast-wiae, reda of milliona in the Operation» 
ve»ael»„be exempted from the' in Rusaia »Ince the armiatice, 
meaaure» of surveillance taken and urged the Liberal leader» to 
by the allied fleet* in the Baltic.
The council ruled that therecould 
be no modification of the block- 
ade of Soviel Ruaaia in connec- 
tion with which these mea*ure» 
have been taken, but that the 
meaaure» would be applied with 
leniency.

COPENHAGEN, Oct 22. - A 
diepatch to the Politiken from 
Helsingfors report» that French 
warehlpe have been bombarding 
Kronstadt »ince Monday. They 
are able to keep beyond ränge of 
fortrea» artillery, owing to the 
long ränge of their guna.

LONDON, Oct. 22. Two Bol- 
aheviki torpedo boat deatroyera 
were sunk in Koporia Bay, Gulf 
of Finland, when they attempted 
to attack Esthonian veaaela and 
British destroyer» on Tueeday, 
the admiralty announced today.
Six aurvivora from the Bolahevik

muende and reached Illgezem on 
the other bank of the river. They 
took 600 prisonere. Allied war- 
ahipa aupported the Lettiah at
tack. Prisonera taken by the 
Lette, it was added, declare that 
German troops are contlnually ar- 
riving in the duIUc from Ger-

LONDON, Oct. 19. - Belgium 
has annexed the Moreinet district 
to the province of Liege, accord- 
ing to an announcement received 
from Berlin. The inhabitante of 
Moresnet, with the exception of 
those of German origin, become 
Belgien», while Citizen» of Ger
many are given two year» to de
clare for Germany or Belgium. 
If they decide for Germany they 
must leave the district. Under 
Article III. of the peace treaty

father, brother, aister has not 
only waxed stronger, but has 
grown purer and more spiritual. 
He has left his father’» house 
and brother» and eistere, and haa 
in retum gained not only a kind 
and compassionate father in the 
Person of the Abbot, but a num
ber of unselfish brethren who 
have left home and all in the 
same spirit of eacrifice for the 
»ame common end. *

No man in the monastery Is 
more busily engaged, more fre- 
quently visited than the Abbot 
The Prior consults him on some

The Benedictine Abbot.98c
cm Sale |(

In few districts perhapa, ia the meaning of the term Abbot 
better understood by the common folk than in the St Peter’s 
Colony. Any hoary old gentleman, any boy or girl can teil you 
who ‘Father Abbot’ is. And it is but natural that it »hould have 
been ao, in the first case because of the intimate acquaintance and 
good will that existed between the late good Abbot Bruno and the 
souls entnisted to the care of his spiritual sons; and in the second 
place, because in the late Abbot were so nearly embodied those 
ideale which, according to our Holy Father Benedict, should be the 
marke of every Abbot Thus by the personal acquaintance with a 
man who was toa remarkable degree poasessed of thoee marke 
which St Benedict makes the Abbot’s own, we have a fair idea of 
what is meant by Abbot

. Nevertheless, the idea of one out in the world, isTcmt an inade
quate one of what an Abbot is. Only to the inmates of the monas
tery or to the privileged visitors to the abbey, is the Abbot really 
known. The word abbot is most suited to express the ideale which 
St. Benedict points out for the auperior of the monastery, for It is 
derived from Abba, the Syriac word for father. The Abbot is not 
merely a superior, a rector or a teacher. He is a father. St Bene
dict wishes his community to be a family and, the Abbot being the 
head of the family, is the father. True, the Abbot is not father in 
the natural aense, but in as far as he generales and bring» up his 
children in the life of perfection.

Monastic life Without the firm trugt and belief that the Abbot 
represents Christ, would be folly, for no man would aacrifice his 
preeious free will without acknowledging the supreme authority of 
God in His divine repräsentative, the Abbot. No man has power 

another except this'authority comes from God. Progress in 
raligious perfection depends greatly on the more or less sincere 
belief in the authority and responsibility of the AbboL

Just as little as one can change one’s father can one change 
one’s Abbot The old adage has it “Once Abbot, always Abbot.” 
If the Abbot were elected only for a given time, he would be rather 

‘ an official than father. St. Benedict has, furthermore, given to the 
Abbot a fulnese of authority beyond that of any other religious 
superior. He has, on the other hand, full responsibility for the 
souls of his spiritual children. In this connection St Benedict 
•dmonishea the Abbot and hi» sons when he says, "Let the Abbot 
oider all thin&s as he thinks best” and “nothing is to be done 
without the consent of the Abbot” He reminds the Abbot of his 
great responsibilities, of the difficulty of governing souls and ex- 
horts him to be a pattem to all. He must have recourse to word 
and example, to severity and mildness, Patience and zeal; he must 
be chaste, pious, meek, self-sacrificing, merciful; he mast govem 
with great prudence, the “mother of virtues,” as St Benedict calls 
R. Then, mindful of his high dignity and great responsibility, he 
will etrive truly to represent Christ by being most solicitous for the 
bodily and spiritual welfare of his sons.

Since the monastic family had no mother except the Holy Rule, 
the Abbot must exerdse Ute care of a mother over it With hie 

day and night he shares their joys and eures, their labor and 
racreation: he consoies them in iilnesa, encourages them in diffi- 
culties and supports them in struggles, tili he has closed their eyes 
and given them a last bleseing. What a love and gratitade in re- 
tum does not every true monk feel toward his beloved Abbot! 
With wh$t reverence he kneels to lass his ring and receive his Mes
sing! How humbly he proetrates upon the floor before him to con- 
fess his faulte, to receive a gentle penance, forgiveness and absolu
tem!

The young monk bas left home and all, but bas not forgotten 
bome and thoee dear to him. On the contrary. his love fsr mother,
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important matter, the procurator 
entere his room to hand over Ms 
business accounts to the Abbot, 
to receive his stamp of approval 
and perchabce his signature upon 
this or that document; a father 
about to leave for a mission asks of Versailles, Germany renounced 
the Abbot’s Messing, a troubled 
young religious comes to pourout 
his heart to the 4bbot and receive 
mild reproof or soothing werde of 
encouragement.

At the end of day the Abbot 
and the brethren gather in the 
recreation room to spend some 
time in inhocent amusement and 
relaxation. They then proceed to 
the chapel for the ‘Opus Dei’
(Divine Office) and night prayers 
where, before retiring, they re- 
oeive the Abbot’s Messing.

St. Benedict in his Holy Rule 
depicts a beautiful picture of the 
Abbot, the father of the commun
ity. In the Church too, the Abbot 
holds a Position of high rahk. On 
his hands he weare the ring of 
eepousal to his community, and 
as the vieegerent of Jesus Christ 
he weare the cross upon his 
breast, carries in his hand the 
erozier, wMle his head is adorned 
with the Biitre.

is.
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rights and title over the territory 
of Prussian Moresnet, situated 
on the west of the road from 
Liege to Aix-la-Chapelle, and the 
road where it bounds this terri
tory will belong to Belgium.
Moresnet, lying on the boundary 
between the province of Liege 
and Prussia, has an areaof about 
one and a half square miles.

LONDON, Oct. 20. - The var- 
ious anti - Bolsheviki forces con- peace treaty, 
tinue their crushing pressure PARIS, Oct. 22. - The supreme 
upon Trotsky’s armies on all 
fronte of the rapidly narrowing 
territory dominated by the latter, 
according to advices received 
here today. While the fall of 
Petrograd, unofficially reported 
last week, had not been officialty 
confirmed, the city was said to 
be completely isolated and Gen
eral Yudenitch’s forces were on 
the outskirts, according to a Hel
singfors dispatch. A news agen
cy dispatch from Helsingfors to
day said Yudenitch, by a rapid 
stroke east of Gatchina, succeed- 
ed in blowing up the railway 
bridge over the Toa na, cutting 
communication between Petro
grad and Moecow. A Copenha- 
gen dispatch says it was officially 
announced that Yudenitch had 
taken Ugovo, nine miles from 
Petrograd. According to the Cop- 
enhagen Tidende, a dispatch 
from Reval declared the Bolshe
viki are prepared for a desperate 
defence of Petrograd. It said 
the city had been divided into 
ten defensive «ections and that 
all Streets had been barricaded,
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-ft 1challenge the govemment for a 

full Statement on his subject. Mr. 
Asquith appealed for adraatic ro- 
duction of armaments hm proofof 
good faith in the league of na- 
tions. He advocated a levy on 
war Profits arid an inquiry into 
the questlon of a general levy on 
Capital as a meana of reduclr.g 
the war debt.

VIENNA, Oct. 23.- The natio
nal assembly yesterday eliminat- 
ed from the Constitution adopted 
recently the Provision declaring 
Austria to be a compoaite pari of 
Germany. The elimmation was 
determined upon to meet the 
terms of the peace treaty. Dr. 
Otto Bauer, who last week re- 
signed as a minister of sodaliza- 
tion, has been »elected as chair- 
man of a Commission to frame a 
new Constitution for Austria.

(.OnUinued on pageH.)
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After the 

Signing of Peace;es ,
mCOPENHAGEN, Oct. 19. - 

Premier ülmann of Let via tele- 
graphed yesterday frora Riga an- 
nouncing that the Letts on Thurs- 
day aftemoon, recaptured Duena- 
muende, the port at the mouthof 
the Duena northwest of Riga, 
from the German-Russian forces, 
after fighting of the fiercest 
character. The Lette also re- 
gained Boideraa, south of Duena-
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